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The News
From Washington, we have no ineolents

otfpartieular intereSt, save those that rtlate
to the everlasting Nicaragua tangle, and
des algal meaningless mixture of the name,

0C31.1T, Jr.H.FI, W 4,1.1031., ALARTISEZ.
(Aura, and STKIININI. The kalet.lo.i,:ope
changes day by day, and at each week•s
end we find ourtelves about ti clear ay when
lie started. WaThingto,i correspoii.lenti
are queer r•llow.1, ant Cr, Sonletinws very
potent in the n iteheries ',filo • tti ti tig steam-

ship ate () I aft sides h iwcrnr. it 1,

corkeded that 111115uitering pr,ispeets are at

a &seen:int: -The-Paititnr,:r is firm in

determination to pro.tettt the repot:mon of
the Nation for pyi.l faith, and the *Braid'
thwernment have already a fleet on its v.ty

to Grillown.
Weliave overland news from California

by the mail stage route to the II lh t•toher.
audit; Ilion we learn that the Fiap.r Myer

gold excitement WAN entirely playe,l ii l
Minors %sere tom sing to C.iliforsia aQ N.,
15 they could 'get and nt.)n,• ‘‘,

leaving for that quarter runs s. a;

had set in, and the prospects of iGo crop.
wero good The tt ph f1.1,111 Sl'l halt
ti4co to salt I.IIIC, 1.)1.% 1% a, pi tpgie,,ing
Idly and 44,1 heat vales Ic.l A Ii a. the
SOllllllll 01 th, Sire yo la v., MEE
tuber The expe.•la or the ,vo risme],
was, that 1% woo/ I tn thirty
diva from that tune Pe Aahly,
it ta completed new The first C.Yrr lend
WWII hail arrived at `41•1 F r b•e ta^ , an I pr. p
arattooa were hying mGti o cvlb.hrat,_. the
even'. with great tejoelog

From Europe bye hare a ni,ik-'ll del ne,t,

a'l I oft a, b. ti 11. t to II "r \t
dantte C.thle Tt legra ;du, atoe., It
that a despatch Ire mu 1 .lentil rest he ,l I, ni

don on the night ot the 2.ith, stating Ihtt
mtcHrxthle Rignal bri•Ve . ng ft, I, hew:: reel is d
from Nea fou adland through the cable --

The squats acre rtry distinct, and the
words were, .• Dank " 3 no r in eiretth
Authority W3l at 0:1,:t3 glees tt lie the r
Darnel's battery IsLeNtte at alentin. In
his letter to the thesA. &wimpy -log the grat-
ifying tact, Sir. San tan, Ski,•lo.ftry of Cie
Company, says •Th.., however,

encouraging. must not he regarthti as a
permanent state of thing:, nt it Id deal
that there is a seriomi fault in the table
while, at the ;lime time, it ti at 2re,ent
not absolutely clear that any, except thi
most extraordinary, and, to the cable, dam
germs efforts, can be made, morn
ly on this side, to overcome the cawing

obstacles in the nny of perfect ‘‘orkilig,'
It is said. the company will probably at oil
out one of Henley new and powerful the
tric machines to Nen foundlanti. The
shares rallied to 13111) a 1:41)(1. tt tth hArs
at /W.

From Frxrice, we learn that the ddlicultt•
with Portugal wax settled. t. thL latter pun
et delivenng hack to the French authormi
the intercepted sLirer, which had liven eit

gaged in the Emperor's new ,migration

sehrme. The ri ported nivisotere of Europe,
an consul% it. Turley turns out to be un

true. I
Important news from Northern -Wale°

reaches ux from New ()deans. and aripri,eal
us of the resignation of Vlntreat. after line .
wit endeavored to extort, without Istlrre,l

*150,0(X) from the merchants of the lion. ;
tier, in the at, le of Zet.ii ti: t at the capital,
Colonel 'LA11.1603)1 had taken command 111

his place, and V ti ant had left for parts

unknown. Like all retiring hailers in NI,
leo, he (soled a hand- f.iste ~unit 10 101,t•

with, and fife f.. 1.16. (00 aax fu hate pai•l
lug wa, , avid to have ena4lyd lima to opy ,
bta honors agree: ilk in sou,. (of f igff land
Alma, parr '

Next Congress
There 11. let rtgli) In o tnt mht ri of tin

neat Congrese I the `tAt, •

yf Alabama, Corinth. '" ut I" .''

aria, Maryland, Miasmal, "

Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, lh C"'"

Georgia, and New llnutpelore. jttitates
-are now represented try hasty -two

"ffi"

cysts And twenty Oppntitiou utemberg. Cr

the elections to be 'held ju theta should re•

huh as the last Congressional elections did,
the Opposition would have a majority of
bout twenty in the next Congress. lint if,
on the other hand, the South should repiMi
ate Northern Black Rept444l<&ll4•lll, add
stand by the National Democratic party,
the chancts still are that the Demo, rats

will hare the nest Manse ofIlepreirentatives
Should the Democrats gai .in thirteen
era naembers, '(and more eutlileely things
have happened.),,,,the nest Mouse Would
stand—

Depoe,nits
Opposition

Democratic majority

Northern fanaticism may yetdoe rebuked
in our National Councils, and Seward and
his Rut) , find that Democracy still talres.

The barque Venus has been caphired by
• Spanish itar steamer off the Mere with
siz hundred negroea on board. lrhe Ketch
Brothers, another captured Blamer, ',rut ta-
ken into Charleston yeeterdau T,,Lase ere

troublesome times for them OW are an the
slave trade, and 'if the preyent rigorous
Insane are *optimised the infamous traffic
Mutt be broken up.

_
_

" THE LAIlt news froo 4 alrforniaal a.teathat
..tbe stestners.frnm Fraser river ere Feta/wing

to California Mailed down with disheartened
rmigrants who have been disappointed in
their ezproiition to.. that crointry in seam!'

gold

PIN, PASTS & SCISSORS ilentre County Teacher's Institute
Tho jealous man poisons his own

bantivtitt, and then CAM It.
Pursuant to a no ice given by the Comfy

Siii.erintendeio. and esiclerit of the Centre
l'unrt Teat, If,ntute, the Teachers met

io the Ai...knit lioilding, at Ilelleforite,3l..o.
Jay Nth I n t Lt P. 3t.
President Jame, S. 11111. toppli the chair. andn called the Institute to order, it was then
opened witl, t Inver by Prof. J. 1. Correll.Whe're money there is the Dttil ; The reading of do, minutes of the last res-ent! o here no money is, there he In twtce .larobeioz.the Car. Semeta

over. ry proceedoll to mite it ist of the names of
Owe •n, a man who In seen four Teachers prtiztirit from the different districts

tunes drunk i-rilepriVed of a vote at. eke- L 1 the county.
thins. Ikllefimle 11.1saufA SlurrtlidAe, J.151.

It.„(,„„ from hitter eror d3 there ht. 11. Rankin. Jennie F. Nlsebride, Sarnli
ltrule,
Cold-

only-the difference ofa letter between mile 31r.. Roth IVred S oho t.
and swords. Nation, 31 31eCiiv, 31nry Caalwell, 31ng;.tie

Caldwell, Jae. IC Itedc.Z!' }fit I'lcsidrnl Filinewe announces that Benner Toirush p—IVIn. A. Kerlin, W:he has " retired from " Sensible (norm, Mies A. tom'er, Ada. Keller, Stre.
nnssnconclusion.

3lvKee, Daniel Alltrale, Win. Neff,
-There was A.-Bush meeting la.d werk 11 ./ Hunter.at der.ey Slime, but no converNion. —Draw- .It/e,,t,ory ir or ,or fir. —dame, S !fall, Missed that time. .1 .1 M.., Lucy .1, Weida an

Five glatSea of R hisky and a rallon //ou-or./ - Samiod W Pletelier,
.P 1 beer null enalik one to see a sea serpent, Jie.d. H Leathers. hien.% :hilt/51
urn /Of .—"Nkrtting. —•- -
7 7' The Preeident has tendered The ap• Tote"-*/"P P. B. Pletcher, E-/

',ointment of Governor of Kansas to Ei-Goy- both Wakely
armour 3hdary of Ohio..rend 31 It J I'

irj Ltrowiilow i' mentioned 69 a
-candidate fur tiovernor of -Tetnatiotiee.

Iris k sad fact that of the fifty-neven
children on Ward 010,-14431r/a not. one was
navid

..\l,,rraesey. the btuaser. lost. upon the !ltlrl_l• .1 .‘

It
Sarahll.dl, deria

Near leek clew:wn the thopaotaid dollari he . a., . I ,aunt ov ,_ rger,W.,11 in the fight wath the Benicia Hoy , II(. fteme.1' he Hartford Tailit•s noticing the ~111, I T 'not(' II Salle J Kelter , Johndeath of an eiliter, ?are, “Ile wag ' a ,high .1 , it.y i and a 0411gl'Ilkil 11„11.1,,,
If ;nen break Alien promrsl4 rienern-i T.,rrnslop -IV tn. Alexander, 14 Itthat I tod never lartiatc-a hi,. Ile pronds• ,C, 11 ytr, If II SAukey, 11' J- •As thy !lays thy strength eltall be." ; Alai/oy, I, Wuhanr-Thereli a young man lin Om place Kerbait A A.... Kerlin, .tuE,who is CO exceedingly bright that his math- lhditt M Teett..

Working,
r ha, to look at Wm through a smoked • .

Ia •
• i•oer

A Ilickl.tn,
J .113 l'oro f:1, .4 Ilickian, 4. I

A - AL: _

Wag, , Town —%laggie 11;,•k,
‘l , alkyl., II C, 11-• ' . )•oeson„it liutten •

r~3nicl ?f mar, IT

1 In,Nlnrintin io% llny
I‘.Ql Ajatil,tn,fervil. and ilennonl IL

.•1141 impArtial invcs'ipflon
itgiiill,l tin in

• The Salt Lakemalt 4'6l.l,irtor rept.rl,
114,t/orn y hq tii lieb rl. l•ituhall'q
tly on the :111 of `leptutlib‘r the day bk fore
the tna.l started.

\ s II 0 ,

'

"4}."'"
nni tery hcloind

• ..yys 'l'i•ttnr'np -.1. I.' I I 1140114,1, .1. T
if 1V,114.,,,e. eCno, tit

I'. I.u.••t•, \l•m 1141br tith

..rrng the. gro.m.l ; I,nt u. Lome tIw
y

L 4 1111101) Olur I. .

It W1111,11.,
!pa, liohyt Tuertoehtp 5p.6414.14r

.'An/nn - S 31Tartrrey
• Ihe Supioin, t has emdirow4 the

ol.,Ootdoonaloy (if ilw art hir tho Hale of
do Nato Caoak to tho Sunbury an l Kit
Itailrotol outtolohy.

H „,Pe flan v— !lon .1 11, Curtin,
1..1 11 \V Itu,rr n, 1111.

J,,ht. 1' II yr. E.. 1 . .1
B. Cot. le. F..q , 11. 1.;•,1
.1 D. IVitigtve, Ire C , Jut.

l'Nlorn, ricer Vullly. IS IC II .11.
After W1....1h the l't emdent appwilte,l the

1,11.,L. 1114 e.,tinittee .

0,, I; Slortlplge, k,
IL II I rm.thLt nit.% It C 11 err, li 1,/ Ittimber-

f" Thi•re ti caul 10 Ipt• A s wing lad y in
OW, 1'1,11411141S 11104..5t that .1)1c
11 lit oct Ro shopiortgA ,erlog the tl.ty becatt,e
the trt.Li arc

11k ..1.1 widow, IIhcn hrr pn.lbr 4'1.1)1••[. ••!, 11.14 1011 lioicrte,l 1m nu I,lur
A..ry nl.l age rei.ll,l -\n, nn : t hart-'n

apr, tutu .lull. (J - JAme, 11 111,41,1n, SY 1%1.10
D

Qtaaist•r n.lth thltion to a loan who
av pouting fnrlh a ,o11,•, or 111 1A11411,1R(1

to hill' Have a care thy ft 11•11.1 thou may-
r.l rah thy f.t•.• aAat.".t thy flit."

7-16..0 the artiole nit the tint page
flutti •Wthl • a nd niter you', e bluish
t It. tarn 3 our tttlehtnoll to another on thr
.0111 e paw . • Th. T.a, f'elt•• /

' The editor or Ili • .J,•,..ey 64h0r,•
IL•LuI bean making ;,tor Kroht fit the SAIL
ILttt tp rtg,ht i•ititre we've
got the .2, .Plll4 1111(s

I 1r Ik'r,oledlomr• -l‘ .1 uni I
IL Usk, li It 11,111, \urmrn, J.) inlet
kr1.1.•

, II Stover, S S
trtavy, labor,
Alt •r r•lne ell,' in tti.t•y remark.; Ly i'oun.

ty Supt Murrell,- retithe tio ihr otlllll,l
ilte Iwotittle. 11 loiter soggeilteil 1111,1
Opo•lie•11Ii1• lienil-1,41;g Ile y.a. lull ,YeJ
Ly .1 11 It.triloti an I .1 It IVitigAte S Klineex,,r."rwil ft, elite ui r• 1.11114 511 ,1kr .rig the
time he allotted to the inflow. patt,ee ; re-
.l;;;rlng 11;0 let and Felioltlr 11l the el.tx.. while
the tir•t en, I,lltillig, 1.1 u•••111.t one at ilie
commit, Iwo it the reulic.ibm tli; en at the
Cultill it •

/
tOV Park. r )131 1•.11,,1 ht, pro, I:1111A

1100 the iI. thri
ft, .10,1ge .01 the Sign- 11,1C Court 01

l'eno.yleatta. fur fifteen years from the tat
of r ne‘t. Tito ehnirni to of the H114111,4 :0111111ittP0

rev, o to,d the fur diairwieouti
Vs ruin,; 814101 .11

rr • MWL , hat ktittl of potatoes are
tisu,c you arc IA %siting ?' ••11au, one., to
be ,ore the houly poolter ' all' du. ti

11.114r till tk. I %voull be anion pistol
in biled ones f. '

" Cl.k••iti,atiuu Uplls tips ued Ly J II
1{,M0,111:" —.

r Coint coutrnewes next week in this
',live is hen we expect to get lots of ra,h -

Every rlllll in the comity niteiels to di,.
charge In, in.lelitedness • llow lode s:nde~LL
and sassy sell feel. Whoop' llingrah '

'• !lasi Ittethq.l u( thogr 11. 1r)
W ,rt1.41,e.

.• S S
l',llllltwapp, I r J I) lie."

" NI. fit:ll Arithuiptio II
ti,og .tpl,), I) II Ite•r

T Rowed knees amt beautiful worilii
cannot urine a prayer. but earneit
ruin IL 111 Art bOWCII by bud 's liuly Spirit
unit limiting for that the tivilig 1104 -will
,it a,,3 fir ir any piaci and at any

tl.llO

or then 111,.•,1 'hit tl,ll ri ,tt be .

°al li•it at the „1 141.•
and t lint etch nerinlJei reoliond will; a .-eiiti-
mr•ni

Un iwt.tt.,n .1.1 II 1-I .,(lver, It wn.
when we iwtp,tirn, wn a Ij. lire 1.

wort in the Cuart It .um thi•
A gentleman, Who milli:veil the 'fight

heti, ten Morrissey anti Melillo, says that
so ism Ho' is as one of the blows d. alt l,y

that the face hr a watch held in the
band ~rr ntwho was tiiii4-
tlit ni. tle distance in" ten fret, wre ,pei,,.
klisi is oh Nlorrissey 's bloo I IL.rnnlc

rSomehnril-inoneyrevisal remmtly tier-K ir:t it-4 the follow log upon pie Laid of a
one dollar bill, Bald. of TVIIIICIa see

e‘en)ng
011 introit a e.munliten of arranzfemeata

app,in'a.l to provide places of-evrtrrlitin
mont for tile Is 11.•

Coati/Wier—l II ItanlttoitJennie F NPl.sole
Nonnm .1 Ruth IV.,t 1, S ,rah
eahlwelt. .Idj mimed

1'; EN I Nt , Si:SSION
AC.• rling to adjournment, the Institute,

met in the Court Room, to the alownice of
I the President (len James Irvin was chosen
ut are spy the eh it pr., ten,

Prsvcr I' Crosilitraite. sift r
Lit' l; I 1.,11 II C Ilickek, State Solotrilitemmt

IVAn introduced to a large end respeetelrie nu
.lien.'.', Ile !spike of the itreetteal bearing
the Common hate upon every tu_suas....;
ber et. • .1:11CullrM0 q ns able, 1 ;q-
-o.tl.utl it ell Jehrered.

01. molion of J I llorryll, II Jai .1 11 Clir•

1 Lou art but the(Most of c t sli,
1 he spirit I.f a AlN.Clolloiiar,
Thy paver ratline is but trash
And all thy 111,1111/011 are holler

I ccly 011 the iNctY York Eicelliiit
on the sulky Things 140 L a

wit khlg' Io ph•ase 111111 In rpt•tkin; of
the ri .alt .of the late cl,rethr, in °lit ',tatt•

1

' ' rite Jp•tor y ri,t won Lr Om It. pll6li
ca 41111U1 Sly( e 1; one IT,I cannot

•l11,14;4."
• AI totI, likti a ,Tiovv•I;111 I,e4vt• Ititti

ttIA-4,4-1.M4i,0; itrai,...t the eithilly ic .11,,• Of,
pe,i,p,..„1,•, ItT, .1 1 Ow goo.l that'd ut lain'',
int lt, like fn tih butt,: in ',trey Jays but ;
hi. I. 111111 Urgo,l:o. 4\11.1 lIC gatti,:s Qtreligtli

tin It up •0 t 0 .0.11, ••+ the :111310/14
1/111.114.•11.1..1,11 in it few pew:tient and

»Inc Alell Orl
Lx l in li, uer•

11,1 111,itlellt a .1 /I It anktn, ti.e ez rr,
pert tct, cnll•J fir ,Ln,l read

.ornel to in •et in Ole Ai Iptratioli room
0,1 1.11 -.I ty m ruing, at .1 0.,1,1t7k,

with.tiit) voltitiou, until he mow\ Ist; SESSION
tatalaie he. To make a figure in thin

en ld .!..rt now keep tieivilig. .1 S 11111 "n the co.:: - .It II
rrothvraite Ito.l called--milititen treat: i'"l

1)3,1.1 S lhaillutin, editor of Cie
ylp • .....111ils• /xtlln opt fled .1

Ike., W..1.01111'1;1, Wial married to ait 11,1.06, b„ ee ra„„:7 y 'TsMaly S A . ; daughter of Cam Nati). Blake, e who Pwiereteed ciann'inor'Pfftlaii.l, Millie, 0 I the 'rah oil., We tier .if questions mentally.The"b"egai a.-migratidah.te Auil wish him all kindn iort icliing I iaographytens commentel'rlie willu by Shot tlidgc, further d lass
\V( 11, an they alw aye 11.IVe plen• I-el by III 'Cartnry, in

y,or '-lean m I.llClr 1141111: !.1 enmentimp was then taken
Jo drited up by lir 1% ingitte who repudiated the uao ul

tier bot out elnekene In fore the) are aterciitepc.l c ipies it. schools, rind restful-
/40h fwd. i del that, every teacher aMml4.l .writes th;

The great top, 01: conver4ation this eopies 41...4!ned for the imitation of hot pu.
eck, 1/1 our tir.vn. id a..'" 01* nall--.1 It C Weir, Win -Short-

lilPlll • I ',iv qamr--furrrto, 0 in 9.1"" yt"" ttr bcfge, Jammer!! Eit Mc in, J K. Sh winaker find
ic!!,, at school a few drys ago. 4a ""t". 11,11 11,,k0k, look alrong
rsl ouch Canes, there IA a dieerai!.,/ or 0- agoln.t the poaltiou assumed by W in•
pimini, and the main opiection seems gate, no.: ad.oeitted the iotruduction of vie.
at what. age mutt aucluld arrive at to be Pc- I reotyped penmantatip into the school...
eilipt front the .;orrecting rod of the teaelier. Mibeellaneoui business being next in or.
We 'Mow no opinion to express in the pros- 1 ti,e, IVrti Shia tlidge desired to know tf it
cult case. —Brookville Jeßponian. wore .ndri.elde for the teachers to dev.hle up-

Well, we have one. 'The slubberdegullian lon a abfien of textbooks to be adopted
guilty of the act, ought to be discharged by throughout :he.l IL Stover wits op
the County Superintendent and rode out of 1 posed to the tezwilices .eaking any action of
town oil a rail by the citizens. the kind. lion 115. litokok, Jae. II Rankin

and J IC Shoemaker ~ova their opinion u
on the same question, ir•ging the ,
lion of the cams in the nes erld dintricts.

- - viFTERNWN_ SESSION.
J. 8. Hall in the chair. Prayer bi•

Galbraith. Song—by * number of the pu-
pils.otthe Bellefonte Schools.—Roll cai!cd--
minutes read and adopted.

Written Arithmetie was discussed by S.
W. Pletcher, S. S. SlcCartney, Wm. Short-
lidgi*.and J. 11. Rankin—illustrated by ex-
amples on the Black-board. The best me-
thod of classifying pupils was opened by J.
11. Nankin —followed by Elizabeth Blakely
and non. It. C. Hickok, who thought the
teacher should not pay too mudli attention to
thekind, en to the uniformity of the t,ext•

, books. Fur without uniformity, the proper
classification of the .pupila would be inspos•

Tux U. S. troops have had another en•
counter with the Navajo Indians, in which
ten Indians Werq kille d- several wounded,
avid eighty horses and sixty-five hundred
sheep were captured. Two of the U. S.
troops, who arc missing, have probably
been killed, ono was wounded. Kit Carlon,
with a band ofUtah Indians, recently passed
through Santa Fe on his way to 'fight the
Navajoew, who aro at war with the Utliha.'"
A party of the Illohawk Indiarst attacked
an otnigrant train while it was crossing
the Colorado, and killed thrqe well, two wo-
'nen and four children, and wounded sixteen
of the emigrants.

J 7 Sue advertitmrient of Dr. Satiford'a
I.lyur Invigorator in another •:oluum.

Bible ; and thendore urged the adoption of a
uniform eerie. of text-books into every
trict throrout the County.

The ett net of Oeograp4y was then intro-
, d nerd an debited by D. B. Pletcher, Eliz-

nbirth Blakely, J. ;Needing and J. F. Holla-
-ben. The tirno.hsving expired, on motion
of. S. S. NlcCartney, It we-six -fended and the
discussion proceeded with. " Miseelbgneoug
exercises in gebool," being next in order ryes
considered by R. C. Weir, IL IL' Crosth-
waite '4 McCartney and J. Itankln.

On mutton of Wm. Galbraithrs CoMmit,
tee was appointed, to collect atad transcribe
the minutes,' constitution al by-laws of
this association in a book pro tied for that
purpose.

J. II Rankin, Wm. Shitrtlidge, J. S Hall
were n ppointed'saiti committee.

EVENING SMION
In ihe Court Room. J. 8. Ilan in the

chair. Prayer by Bp% John 'Conner, after
which the Roll Was alined the teachers gen-
erally responding with literary and amu-
sing. senimients.

Hun. IL ro Hickok then addreimed Uie
la•ge and :ntelligent audience In a tOnost
nowerfnl and eloquent man ncr for the 4aceor quo hours and n quaricr •

.1. IL Stover. then read the Ctitblue much
to the prolit urd amusement of the midi -

ence.•-• Music by the Band.—Adjourned. '
IVEDMISD -MORNINO SESSION.
J. ti. 11.01 in the choir. Prayer by R. H.

Crostlin.site. Roll called and nainuteA of
TilesdAy. Afternoon And evening tnsic,ini
read and adopted. The Preek.bent Appoint-
ed the following oomm;itee on nontnAtione
for tl ettsttiog year. E. Hieklmi, W.

LneaA, S P. Hollahan, I). R. Pletcher and
M Rem

On mono') of I) 13. Pletcher, Resolved that
the klection of officers take 'dace before this
sasmon adjourns. The discussion of Gram-
mar and Composition was opened silrl'artney who Ira✓ f,T, lin;ved by It. 11.

Blakely and J. 11. Su,-

IVyarn Arithmetic opened by I).B
l'h teller, followed by Elizabeth Blake4y and
SS MeGartlity. J It. Rankin gave an 11-
luatration of the Cube !tout by means of
block 4.

The Committee on nominattona returned
after a short absence, soil repiiited the
names of several uersimis 1 Cainhilateu In
be lottil fur to (ill the respective offices
The 1111111(.4 of the titiceessfnl eanilidates are
as follows

Pi cvnieui Slaortlidge.
Prrsacients -derma) F. Macbride and

.I.la Keller. ' a
Reporting .ti.g 'TN; 1,1 J Norm:lll,aml

111,, T. Recd.
Recording , Setrourirs -E. J. IVolf, and

(;. W. Rumbergtr.r ,7111111111.4 eldry It. 11. l'roslIr•
MIS

Treasurrr --Mrs. Rath Ward.
I,,bi nr lan J 11.
Afu r the result of the election was an

noun by the President, the In9titutu ad
j ourgicd

WIT,ItNooN SESSION'
therm! cut in the chair Prayer by Tho's.

I( llahan. Roll called, triunity,' read and
adopted- The buniniss Colnuatttee then re-
pined topics for discussion.

•hoot Examinations and Exhibitions was
opened by Thomas lloilahan, Alsquirs Calder-

awl Ira C Mitchell Joining in the 111t-
(•u,.,ion.

Tlie mu biod of • ' ILA-ie./A" WLY diseusge.i
by Wl n B. 11.41alian, Jas.
II Rankin and who,:

The best noetho,l of teaching th" Alphabet
a. opened by ley Wolf, who was followed

be Nit t.rn. Calderwood, Mel 'artney, andnon a h.to.
The out of the Teacheri.

1.41..r0•y v• du. kr,t, .Allll irt-f4re the Insti-
tute. I 'mishit:rails! !spirit Will MAWreeled

the ten Alen, all agreetng that the only

leioorlle way 1.41 irlpOSC Of the question,
0 as to it,' th, and tale entire

of the Library. Whereupon J II
,4tast r; Shortll4ge, and J. 11 Rankin
ISere

It, pay the Irnleht,lne,, r,.",,„
the laluary from Milesburs

,‘,ljin
I.:V EN INI SESSION

I`rcaldent In the chair !toll railed
tr•rhers r,pontling with aentnnent-4 an d
wain:lsms Nlinuten read and adopted.

Hon. II (*. Hickok ad,hessed the •Inh-
enrc on the Teseher'i Itewar4:' uI an
able, iloonent and impre‘sire manner.

It..omrs Burrell and Broviti made some ex•
()Initiatory remarks why the Institute itat
Midst Bellefontehi pmfere We to lkialsburg.

J. 11. Stover opened the, subject of the
propriety it District Institutes."

Prof Burrell then called upon the Secre-
taries of the several district Institutes of the
County to report: Music by the Band.

The Pi ertimlent Made Home appropriate re-
marks on fns retirement from office. when
he Introduced to the Audience his stir-
cesPor Wm Mhortlidge, who on taking the
chair thanked the teaeliems for the honor
conferred Im) electing hirla t_o_szssnim. user
the Association, and wouttr ermileManr in con-
nection 1411 h tic. Comity SlipentitcAllent, to
thschamge the duties of time office to the be st
of 1114 abdiues, also, the %ice. Prmadents,
Nits acs Amin Keller amid Jennie I' Maebride

The an. then reported.
Wm. I' Esq moved that the

thank ,. of the audience be tendered to lion.
IL C. Hickok, for Ills able and instinctive
lectures during the session. Adjourned.

TM' ItS1)41 101tNINirl SESSIItrs
tlidge in the chair. Prayos

It. If 1:1-mtlivrelito. Roll called. Minntri
and adopted.

_

• J.H. lA. then delisted upon the
lineation of intjournmeo:, Of the Institute,
one d,c Prof ISurrell expressed F. 0 nee:-
nrAa to continue the session as long as the
teachers might see proper

Ittr. John 'runner presented a resolution
that the sentiments given by the members
of the Institute when the roll shall be call-
ed, tie written and delivered to the Secrets-
ry with the authors name affixed—to be re-
corded in a book kept fur that purpose.

Thu .on resolutions reported
the following, which were rca&aud adopfgy(•

%Vomit:AN, The principles upon which
our (Jonathon School System is based, con-
atitule the great corner atone of our Re-
publican Institutions and are sacred to th
heart of every Pennsylvanian and Anicil-
can, and,

IV4etc,l4, The enlighten id pooPle 4if this
Commonwealth and particularly of this
community, have become teCAtt it~; ~mvrl•
than ever, interested in the beneflomf work.
iugs of the system, it beoomes the absolute
duty of the teachers arid members of this
institute to reaffirin their unalterable deo-
lion thereto—and do hereby pledge our-
selves to use every honorable means
cu:ated to •tratio that system ou the most
sure and reliable foundation, thereby, secu-
ring its richest benefits to al•I.

17eadved, That the establishment of
Tea ere institutes, is the most effectual aid,
in preparmg the' teacher for the competent,
efficient and energetic discharge of the du-
ties of hirbigh 'vocation; and that they areimperatively oreccasary in elevating the
Common &hoed Bystem to thatstaitard.of
eteelleucu to whichil la rapidly straining

Resolved, That we highly appreciatwthe
intelligenee and rtualificatinne exhibiteetrhy
theilimale 46.4 embers of our profess-
iparland belieVe them entitled to an ade-
quate compensation, Dud therefore, when•
ever they.,do the work of a male, should
have the same amount of salary.

Remo/red, That silty hod in his (Mine
wisdom • and itto•eretahle Providence, has
retuovcal of late, our highly esteemed friend
John If. Hoopes, I.:•9'au accomplished and
zealous tcachet and a devoted member oh
our Institute; that wo record his demise
with feelings of great Know—and that we
deeply mourn his loss as a teacher and an
ardent friend of education 'in our midst,
and that while wo sympathise with hi• be-
reaved mother and relatives, wo would soy
to them;mourn not for your loss is 144
eternal gain

Resoftwd, That we arc as ever in favor
of tho use of the Bible in our Common
l.3eliouls, not as an ordinary Teat-book from
which to teach reading, but, for a higher
And nobler purpose i. e., as a standard of
certain welt moral and religious principles
in which all Christian denominations agree,
to be read front daily by the teacher or ad-
vanced pupil.; without note or comment,

Kr/Oh:fit, 'flat iu the government of a
school the teacher failing to obtain order by
mild and perauasi%e means, should resort
to corporal. punishment

I?csolred, That we recommend to the
Directors of each School District, that
they etitablish a settee of uniform Text-
books, School Registers anti the boat
system' of Storeotyped

R eSOIVC ( 1 1r"
.we recognize in the

otp tiupprintentleney, the great f.ustain-
ing power °tow Common Sehonltt and that
in Prof. J Ittirrell, our pret.ent nide and
adlietew Con_wy Supern?deutlent, we have
an officer fully yhddied to dimeharge its
pulAe, but arduous dutie•, and therefore. it
lie eentinue to perform thoso duttett in the
/none, us I.lthfully 1:14 be has done in the

name but the cur mien of thu stew
ur the met Ilisttiliour, will hare any cause
11,r (.0111p1J1lit

h'r..ofile,d, That the profound thanks of
this Itod7tutc, be profferiA to our worthy
President, dames S. Ilall, Vice Presidents,
3liss Kate Reese and Miss. S J
Recording Secretarica Saurtel W Pletcher
and Dann I Wolf, Correspotoling Secre-
tary, Jd. II Ibinkin, ,f, r the efficient
discharge of their dutie, during the past
•4sr -.to Com Janie. Irvin fir kindly set.
mg President pro lent, the firft evening
--to lion II C Ilickork for Ilia imalua-
ble and instructive legit Urea during the ses
a ton—to the gentlttmarily members or Ahe

Ilefonte Band f r enlivening the
evening excrel-ci with exei (lent

to the eottitiy Conitni,sioners for kind-
ly permitting On to occupy the court and
arbitration Nonni during our wanton.

Ilrsami, That we specially tender our
sincere thants to Joltu 11. Stover, Emi , for
his ihValuable sert let -11 as a fearless, an in-
dependent, impartial, efficient and learned
Critie—(his critirre was.ai all tunes re-
ceived with pleasure and applauffe )

it',arift,tft, That the thanks of tliti Inidb
Lute, are due the genii, manly and •eorim.

inodationg Editors of the several papers of
oar Borough far their gratuitous adver.
tiseincuts and notices of this meeting, and
that we appreciate the interest which they
have at all tiauLs manifested nu the c,uau of
Peloea,lori

That the proceedings of this
liaiiitote he signed by the °Ricers; and that
the Editors of the several papers of Centre
Co , he rile atel to publish the same.

Croathwaile tuuveil that a eninnillitec-
uf .11Afe_trectunta letthillig in tile- butunith
appointed to prepare the proceeilingl of the
Ite,tititte for publication.

.la/i. S. Hall. Preioilent, pr appo hut-
til the following perhons

Win Shorilidge, W W. Itrourii, Jail. It.
Beck, .1. II Stover. .Ist. 14 Rankin.

J 11. Storer thought that teachers taking
part in future Inhtuutt...‘ should he required
t pi eV/UV thelllaelll:24 011unuc .vecial sub-
_oet.

prof. Burrell tined he would make arrange
mentm with the teachers to that effect.

I.ljuurued, sine the
~~

For the Ibton.wriatko %V Ate.bman
Yellowplush vs. Preachers

SICSSRA E1,170114 -The aim% elB the eap•
two of an article which lately appeared in
the columns of the • Central Press," pur-
porting to have carne from the classic pen of
Mr. Charles lush. Such is the spii-
it %%Inch breathes thrmigh the entire article,
that I think it should not be permitted to
pass without receiving idiot it justly de-
serves the ignited eniUl 111 nn intelli,,entand dietitian Collllllunity. Such a produc-
tion should color at any tune and from any
individual with a bail grace' but especially
so from Mr Yellowpleisle for having rarely
for mouths past visited the Sanctuary, he
Is totally unqualified to form a correct esti-
mate either of the. Preacher or the influence
of his preaching. And ifpreaching be noth-
ing more than talking for a saliry," as
31r Y tells us, then he is the last man to
complain Kinee MO pri:CIOUS little of it has
tver been' supplied limn his pee ket. Rut
when Mr Y. makes the unqualified declara-
tion that the " ref aerie nothing more
!lion disappointed politicians, who were mot,.

rut to preaching es the hope ofdestroying the
iniiver of one Church on earth, in order to
burro pp another, of which they were lo be the
/cadets," elthe, exhibits to the public an
amount of ignorance totally empardonahle
in the editor of even a pocket country Jour-
nal. or OLIO manifests a reckless Osregard
for"tho facts in. the ease, that at once unfits

I him for the post. The assertion of Mr. Y.
in regard to the reformers is without the
shadow of foundation in truth. What'
Luther, Melancthon and Calvin! these
great and holy men of whom the " world
was not worthy "

" nothing but disappoint-
ed politicians," acting entirely from selfish
priudiples (?) Theexpression of such sen-
timents in this enlightened ago of the world,
rather provokes pity for their author than
a disposition-ha refute 11.Pm Rnt with what
decided sublimity Mr. Y. discourses about
" Nature's preaching." Gao would almost
,ipard.on the thought) think that he was
talking fora " salary " or for" bunkum,"
or for both. " Let creation preach and Yid-
lowpfueh re goodfor a pew.' Mae not cre-
ation been preaching ever since Mr. Yellow-
plush was born, and for thousands of years
beftwo,-and yet has -he or any-other-mon-been
converted to God through it 1 The poor In-
dian may "hear God in the thunder, and
seo Ihrn in the lightning," and _yet remain
a savage notwithstanding. St. Paul says :

For after that in the wisdom of God the
world by wisdom knew not God, it pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching to save
them that behove."

Now the great design of preaching is the
salvation of teen, but, does not the first
drone of this passage clearly assert that
nature and reason combined, are insufficient
to the task ITherecan be no salvation w,itli•
out laith, ,u6 their cau be no faith without

THE DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN.
ssa.LimONIC , NOVEMBER IS. Iss.

:LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Punta° lAterptur.s. —Next Tuesday evening
is the time fixed on for the cottimencemeut
of ii series of public lectures in this place.
Doctor Elder of 'Philadelphia, will deliver
the introductory leetn re:and no better se-
lection could have been made for the occa-
sion. Ile is a gentletnVa ofepo.prdinary at-
tammentS but man of profound learning,
who lakes 14'11Iva-thong the most proudent
and distinguished men of the country. For
the first time lectures of thiicluirscter are
about to' be introduced here, and we know
the intelligence of our people will appreciate
them. Wo know they have als aye been
ready to aid in diesetainstAng useful infor-
mation, and will not deviate from a course
of policy for which they have hitherto been
remarkable. No opportrmity Alin be pre-
sented. in which they can give a better ova.
dence of their appreciation of such measures.
And it seems natural to suppose that the ex-
tensive cultivation of intellectual taste, and
the encouragement of scientific pursuits,
would excite in numberless minds the facul-
ties of observation and reflection. These
faculties brought into lively exercise, are
slue to generate new discoveries, thus pav-
ing the road, and leading man by a sure and
pleasant path, Up to that heighth of intellect-
ual excellence, to which he by his organize-

' lion is wont to follow.
These lecturel are under the impervision

of the Rd!ciente Friicitiles, which') beautiful
Company n ill appear in the Court room in

undresi uniform, and will be accompanied
by their celebrated Brass [land. The Ora-
torio Suing nand, of Bellefonte, will also be
present, and favor the audience with some
excellent music both before and after the
lecture

We are requested to say that tickets of
admission can be procured it the Drug
Stores, and also at the Book Store in this
place

We hope So Commendable an enterprise
wilivbe rewarded The first lecture occurs
during Court week, and a fin% opportunity
will be presented to thepeopleoT Centre coun-
ty to listen to one of the most popular ora-
tors of the present day.

Tymoss aNn loce
We understand that the work Im the Eastern
division of On. Tyrode tad Loe Haven Rail-
road is progressing very rapidly, and that
the prospect favorable fbr en early com-
pel-inn. There is yet • large amount of
money to raise to complete the enterprise,
and it is earnestly hoped that every person
interested in the progress or Centre county,
will conic forward and discharge their duty,
by making liberal subscriptions to the road.

We sue it stated that the .Sunbury and
Erie Railroad u all be completed to Lock lla•
reit in January, and tins fact should inspire
conlidence uI tiro success of the one up Bald
Eagle. A western outlet must be obtained
as it a 111 require years to accomplish it in

the building of the Sunbury and Erie Rail.
road. There is no longer a qiiestion, as to
the Tyrone and Lock Haven Railroad pay•
mg •large per centage on the investment
of stock holders, which fact is becoming
more generally understood.

On the Western di%ision workmen are bu.
tidy engaged in pushing forward such work
as had been left nnflinsheil for several ;moths.
The ties in many plarea sir already on the
ground, and the iron is contracted oft very
favorable terms. All that will be required
to complete the enterprise speedily, hill Ise
to put forth the tight kind of energy. An
opportunity is now offered in which all can
render themselves useful, and we await the
result with some degree of anxiety, because
we feel Tterested in every measure of impor-
tance to the community.

We have men in Bellefonte who are weal-
thy enpugh to build this road without incom

venience to their individual business, and
who we Is lieve are willing enough to do it.
A hearty co operation among the friends of
the enterprise, and the shrill u Instill of the
iron horse will be reierlwrating along the
AM Eagle talky before another year will
have passed around.

SWIM; l'onxmt. --By reference to another
column it will be seen that the Bellefonte
Fencibles are ordered to meet for parade on
Tuesday, the 23d inst. Thus is one of the
best military companies in the State, and
has in connexion with its organization a
Band that would do honor to itny place or

_Long may wave!
DisoanssLy CONDUCT:--A young man,

whose name we did not learn, W25 arrested
on Sunday evening last, and lodged in jail,
charged with disturbing the meeting in the
Methodist church. of this place. Ho was
much intoxicated at the time--aod tuani-
asted his Acton/ and disorderly-conduct by
kicking against the door violently dur,ing
the time of divine seriioe.

WISTAII'a WILD 011161 MY BALS4I.—Th
Balsamic compound has become a home fix-
ture. Leval( who suffer, and have in vain
attempted to cure theircougha, colds. bron-
chial or pulmory complaints, make use of
this unequalled remedy.

1:0" Buy none unless it has the uraten
signature of 1. Butts "en the wrapper.

Act ! Man, therefore, needs an instructor
—but he is so constituted physically. men.
tally and morally. that ho can only be in-structed by one of hia own species. Hence
God designs milking ono man instrumental
in the conversion of a brother man. The
get work ofpreaching- the Gospel throughod% inert are to be saved, is committed
' to earthen vessels." Ye have Moses and
the prophets," a living though human min-
istry, if ye will not hear these. neither will
ye be peranaded, though •• nature may
thunder ''and reason dictate, or one arise
from the dead. And though mr. Y. may en-
tertain a very belittling opinion of preach-
ers, I will yen lure the assertion, that they
is a class have done :nore fur the elevation
ofthe race, and--fes--the salvation of testi,
then all other means and causes combined.
I hope that no moro sentiments so decidedly
deistical as those in the article at which we
have briefly glanced will be inflicted upon
this community by Mr. Yell,owplush.

WELL WISIIER.

SAD ACCIDXNT.-,WO Sri fildabled to our
obliginrTelegraph operator, Mr. Schnell,
tortho following matter of intettlit to our
readers :

"Jacob Leidy, son of John Leidy, of Tut•
butaville, aged shout 21-yesrs, was acci-
dentally shot with a rive on, Wednesday of
last woes, while out with a battling party on
the White Deer mountain. It appema the
party, which consisted offive persons, *ere
trsvellng down the mountain single file with
their rifles loaded, when one of them in at-
tempting to &dim cap on his gun accident.

diecheiged it, the contents of which
lodged in the side ,of young Mr. Leidy, kill-
ing him almost instantly. The only word•'
Wintered were, lam shotdead,' and fix
pired."

TEACDORS' INOTMITO.---*(1 publish tim
proceedings of the teachers' Institute it
ien4th in to•day's paper. It adjourned on
Thursday at noon,'alter a very interesting
session ofseveral days. There is no doubt
but the cause of education is upwar4 and
onward. We noticed among the teachers in
attendance a number of ladle!' who have
been actively engaged in the business for
several yearn. We did not have the pleas-
ure of being present at any of the evening
sessions, but are informed: they were very
interesting. Lectures were delivered every
evening by prominent speakers. The Belle-
fonte Brass Band was present a [portion of
the time, and added much to the interest of
the occasion.

F.ARLY SNow. —(hi Monday morning the
appearance of everything was, quite win-
lei-1.311,v snow haying fallen during the night
sufllcient to cover the ground, and give evi-
dence of the near 'pproach td. sinter It
really seems that Jack Frost and the old
veteran December have gone into co-part-
nership at a very early period, and we al'e
already beginning to 'entertain visions of
fast " nags," good sleighs, comfortable bur-
fah) robes, pretty gird, and light and joy-
ous hearts of " merry sleighing time."—
Thar!! now, wonder if our vicious of such
institutions will be more than fully realized.

('oi•itrsoeur.r. We are gratified to "Sea
that elude trees have been at last procured.
preparatory to planting them in the (Joust

house yard. This is • good idea, ■nd w•
hops the arrangement will be carried into
effect efficiently. As a matter of ornament
it will add snitch 153 the beauty of Bellefonte,
:tinny of our citizens could materially im-
prove the appearance of their dwellings if
they would also plant and endeavor to cul-
tivate shade trees. Will they do it 1

A Notw Cut NCIIJIAN EL.WrIU. OttMonday
last en-election took place to supply the va-
cancy occasioned in the Town Council. Mr.
l'eter Keiper was elected to MI the vacancy.
A Jolla:kat:on was held in the evening on the
buceessful result of the Republican ticket.

it. Leyden it Co , have receivud fre ,,Tl
-supply of fan and winter goods, winch they
aru selling at very modtrate prices. Thee
ate clever fellows,and we red confident that
the conwitanattir i. e.aareiitimt r o.i economy
in purchasing at their establishment.

Ration/Li - Ilev. K 11. Snider
will preach a Thankagiving Sermon in thv
\L Y.. Church of this place, on the day net

apart by onler of the Governor for T hanks
glen% and prayer. Service to cutnnience at
10 o'clock.

ATTENTION ! FENCIBLIN I !

',tar s (•Lt PARAD E !You airpperm.re ordered to meet at the Armee.
ry for drill—on TUE:I(IA Y.
the 33rd .net , et balf-past 3 o'clock, P Y.

By order of the Captain.
E Y BUCHANAN.

Armory, Nor Orderly Sergeant

Fall & Winter Goods.
A BREAK IN THE CABLE

PREVENTED D. LEYDEN & CO. frond
announcing to the ublic at au earlier day ,p

that they have received the beet ',ideated stook of
1/00Dti ever offered fur sale lo tits part of lbw
country, wiaieh they are prepared to sell at such
low pre es a. will oatorneh the N thv• • Their
stock consists to part 01

3C/Ft."V". C3Ca0I:111.,
4 every vanely of !uen'o wear, atieh wa
Frrarls, Engl:Alo 4 rimer,can ClotAs, 13:ar4
and Fancy 015.11171e1e1. Tweeds,

l'exitags 1,./ w.f.. and Maori-al Slyte,

DRESS 000D5
A full art, complete aetnetment of Ladle. Drees

litlud 5, in all the new and beautiful designs
punch Merrnois, 11'0014- f Delaines,

rillicoes,! 4c., 4-c., Rhatels,
Mantillas, Nuclins of -'arrow

Widths, Notions, r.4c.
Alan, a Tai), duisortment of wall-usada

BOOTS 45- SHOES.
Hardy-are, Queensmare, Stonen, Earthen

'Tarr, and all other It. inde ofWare tals,cl4
are kepi in a Country Store.

GROCERIES.
__.

^Their stock of Groceries has been selected with
Oliartiouler care, Awl they are ode la paying diet

CBETTER, or CHEAPER Os. be bsd Is the
ountyuThey hare

Sugars, Molasses, and Syrups of tke Java
est kinds, Coffee, Teas. 4c., Spices. . •

of every kind s Fish and Salt.
Cell In sod examine tor youreeltrea,

will go sway entlelled title advertisement
states nothing but the totlir

Nov 18, 1858 —ly.,

STRAYS.

CAME to the premises of the subscriber
in Walk a r tom:whip, on the 12th of, October

la. & RED 111211,ER, about OM year old lest
-frfillft, stoat- the sass

age ati thehalter. The Suter boa a Uwe stow
on hid rump The owner I. reqireated to pews bin
proPortti psy charges nail take them OVrali.4
Lb y will be dispowal of imreordlaKio low.

JAMS ROONEY
Walkerip., Nov. 18,'88..71.

D. Lzywar &

AVE NOW _ON [__(AND Ile fillea, and
-LA best. ilasorlmit664tilirlitthilnark.t •

Dant VPhiladelphia Hau, V'. 1
yruli Molasses, pure Rio Col. ,
as, crashed palmitin& sad Orange e rose

sugars, Oolouy, Wittlan, Yowl( Nyasa and Tops •
Oa( Teas for We cheap. Call In and szesnlos

Nov. 18,•'.58-y.

mummy STOLE
MB& E. 11. GRAMS has dearturned tram Phil/441phi* with•• han
aiwortment MlUinory aed low Attica... v.
*Mob sh• lawliss stut•Uoil of the ladies al

Bellalbans and vielnity
rimibor 4-'5114


